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Abstract 
The results of dilatometric measurements presented in the paper are a supplement to the investigations concerning broadening the 
composition of ceramic slurry intended for investment casting technology with ceramic fibre matrix. An applying of fibre material and 
a change of rheologic characteristics of ceramic slurry have impelled to develop the method of applying the material to the pattern sets. 
The technology of multi-layer spraying has been found to be the most favourable method. Partial replacing of the grain silica materials 
with aluminosilicate materials in the fibrous form has affected the magnitude of dimensional changes taking place during the heating 
process. In order to determine the magnitude of these changes, there have been prepared slurries of various fibre fraction in the matrix and 
their thermal expansion has been examined within the temperature range of 273-1273 K. 
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1. Introduction 
 
Investment casting allows for accurate reproducing of 
dimensions of patterns for both the mass and the low-series 
production, thus being a cheaper alternative to cutting methods 
due to the reduction of waste material. Besides, the moulding 
technique with the use of lost patterns allows for producing 
complicated and technologically difficult castings. Making of 
self-supporting shell moulds, made of fine-grained refractory 
materials and liquid binders, is a fundamental part of casting 
process for this method and can be shortly described in the 
following way: a low-melting pattern is immersed in a ceramic 
slurry, then stuccoed with coarse grain refractory material and left 
for drying. While drying, the binder coagulates to a cross-linked 
gel fixing the ceramic material. Dipping, stuccoing and drying 
operations are periodically repeated until the required thickness of 
the shell is achieved. The individual layers can be made of 
ceramic materials different in shape and size, primary coats  being 
made of finer materials, and the subsequent layers of coarser ones. 
Differences can also refer to the applied binder types and their 
rheologic characteristics, as well as to the ceramic filler type. 
A  common feature for all alternatives is that the primary coat 
should be made of the best quality materials because they are 
meant to be in the direct contact with molten alloy and therefore 
the requirements for them are the most severe: they should 
provide for accurate surface reproduction of the pattern set 
surface, as well as for dimensional and chemical stability at the 
metal-mould interface. 
The final self-supporting mould of full value used for 
investment casting technology can vary in thickness from about 
3 mm to about 12 mm [1-3]. Such great differences in thickness 
result not only from the diversity of applied materials [4], but also 
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coats are applied [5, 6]. The ceramic moulds, however various 
with regard to their construction, should satisfy multiple 
requirements, such as sufficient strength of the green mould 
(during the low-melting pattern set removing), sufficient hot 
strength (on pouring the alloy), suitable thermal shock resistance, 
high chemical stability (resistance to chemical reaction at the 
metal-mould interface), sufficient permeability and dimensional 
stability [1, 3]. The matrix material for such moulds, in turn, 
should exhibit good resistance to high temperature and to the 
influence of metal oxides in this temperature, little thermal 
expansion, lack of polymorphic transformations, and proper grain 
composition. Such requirements cause that the best materials 
(fused silica, zirconium, molochite) are simultaneously the most 
expensive ones, so that the contact layer responsible for surface 
quality of a casting is most often made of these materials, while 
the remaining construction layers are made of other ones, the 
most easily available in our national conditions being silica sand 
undergoing polymorphic changes. Transformations results in the 
increase of a grain volume thus deteriorating the strength of 
a  shell, including MOR1 [4]. The linear thermal expansion of 
silica under the temperature of 846 K is about 1.4% and it is 
caused by transformation of ȕ-quartz into Į-quartz [4]. 
Complexity of structure of ceramic thin-walled mould intended 
for investment casting causes that its linear thermal expansion is 
a resultant both of thermal expansion of the components and of 
internal mould defects closing [7-9]. Viscosity, density, and pH of 
the ceramic slurry, as well as conditions of applying the 
subsequent coats, i.e. humidity, temperature, time, and air motion, 
are checked at the stage of the mould construction in order to 
ensure adequate properties of the mould [1-9]. 
A typical mould made on basis of colloidal silica requires for 
air or vacuum drying for the period of 5 to 10 hours, depending on 
the shape of the cast part, to achieve proper solidification. Air 
motion, its humidity and temperature are the basic parameters of 
drying. The drying time before spraying a subsequent layer can 
even exceed 24 hours if niches, pockets or other difficult to dry 
places occur in the pattern [6]. 
 
 
2. Methodics and examination results 
 
Dilatometric examinations of moulding materials with 
fibrous and grain-fibrous matrix have been performed for the 
samples prepared by spraying method. The fibre constituent of the 
matrix consists of 53% of SiO2 and 47% of Al2O3;  the fibres have 
an average length of about 800 μm and the diameter of 4.5 μm, 
and the grain material is M-0.25 silica flour. A solution of 
colloidal silica Sizol030 has been applied as a binder. The 
proportions between fibre and grain material selected for 
examination have been equal to f50/g50 and f75/g25, also the 
fully fibrous matrix f100 have been examined. A cubicoidal 
specimens have been cut out of the sample moulds prepared by 
multi-layer spraying and dimensionally adjusted to the internal 
diameter of quartz dilatometer pipe. The examinations have been 
performed by means of the LS-4 optical absolute dilatometer 
within the temperature range 293 – 1273 K. The examination 
process has been held in accordance with the PN-68/H-04500 
Standard „Dilatometric examination of metals and alloys”. The 
temperature rate for heating and cooling stages has been equal to 
180 K/h, the burning time in the maximum temperature – 20 min. 
The verification of correctness of the assumed burning time have 
been performed by repeating the dilatometric examination for the 
same specimens according to the previously applied methodics 
(the 1
st cycle, the 2
nd cycle). 
Examination results in the form of dilatometric curves for 
moulding material with fully fibrous matrix are presented in 
Figs 1 and 2, for the 1
st and the 2
nd cycle, respectively. 
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Fig. 1. Dilatometric curve for fibrous matrix moulding material – 
the 1
st cycle 
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Fig. 2. Dilatometric curve for fibrous matrix moulding material – 
the 2
nd cycle 
The fully fibrous matrix sample produced in the process of 
multi-layer spraying of the pattern set with ceramic slurry is 
characterised by a dimensional change between the heating and 
the cooling stages of the 1
st cycle, Fig. 1. The dimensional 
changes are not observed for heating within the temperature range 
273 – 1173 K, but when the temperature rises over 1193 K, 
a significant shrinkage of the mould occurs, caused probably by 
the softening of ceramic fibre which undergoes a deformation and 
thickens the moulding material by filling more closely the 
interfibrous spaces. The specimen changes its dimension by about 
15% at this temperature. Further, but already small decrease in 
specimen dimensions occurs during the cooling stage. During the 
second cycle of thermal treatment the specimen exhibits constant 
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by about 5% while reaching the 1273  K temperature. Further 
closing of interfibrous spaces occurs on cooling, resulting in the 
3% decrease in dimensions. 
The results of dilatometric examinations for the moulding 
material with fibrous-grain matrix and the fibre fraction equal to 
75 parts by weight are presented in Fig. 3 for the 1
st cycle and in 
Fig. 4 for the 2
nd cycle. Figs 5 and 6 show dilatometric changes 
for the moulding material with fibrous-grain matrix and the 
component proportion f50/g50. 
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Fig. 3. Dilatometric curve for fibrous-grain matrix moulding   
  material (f75/g25) – the 1
st cycle 
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Fig. 4. Dilatometric curve for fibrous-grain matrix moulding 
  material (f75/g25) – the 2
nd cycle 
 
The moulding material sample of fibrous-grain matrix 
f75/g25, Fig. 3, increases its dimensions by about 3% within the 
temperature range 293 – 1100 K. The expanding of the material 
results from the transformation of silica contained in the matrix 
and in the binder and is to a great degree accommodated by 
closing the numerous pores between fibres, the latter exhibiting 
no polymorphic transformations. Dimensional changes does not 
occur over 1100 K temperature until the temperature of about 
1290 K is reached, at which sample dimensions decrease by about 
2%. The dilatometric curve for the second thermal cycle for this 
material (Fig. 4) reveals similar course of the curve representing 
the heating process, but the dimensional changes are less by about 
50%. A slight decrease of sample dimensions occurs at the 
maximum temperature. Such a behaviour is particularly 
advantageous from the mould technology point of view because it 
provides for low stress state and impedes cracking of moulds 
during their burning, as well as during the pouring and the 
solidification of metal.  
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Fig. 5. Dilatometric curve for grain-fibrous matrix moulding 
material (f50/g50) – the 1
st cycle  
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Fig. 6. Dilatometric curve for grain-fibrous matrix moulding 
material (f50/g50) – the 2
nd cycle  
 
The fibrous-grain moulding material f50/g50 (Fig. 5) 
during the first cycle gradually and regularly expands until the 
temperature reaches about 850 K, i.e. the temperature close to the 
temperature of polymorphic transformation of ȕ-quartz into 
Ȝ-quartz. When this temperature is exceeded, the moulding 
material at first still expands, but then between 950 K and 1293 K 
a slight dimensional decrease occurs. The 20-minutes’ burning 
time does not result in further closing of the interfibrous spaces, 
what can indicate that they are already filled by expanding grain 
matrix. The dilatometric curve is rectilinear for the cooling stage. 
The specimen after 1
st cycle exhibits 'ltr = 0. The dilatometric 
curve for the 2
nd cycle (Fig.6) exhibits insignificant dimensional 
changes (about 0.03%) and the effect of polymorphic 
transformation of ȕ-quartz in Į-quartz in the temperature of about 
850 K is more distinct than for the 1
st cycle. 
 
3. Conclusion 
The moulding material with fully chopped fibre matrix 
exhibits greater dimensional changes in the heating and cooling 
process within the temperature range 273÷1273 K than the 
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method. Dimensional changes decrease with an increase in grain 
matrix fraction in the fibrous-grain matrix composition. On the 
other hand, addition of fibre to the silica grain matrix results in 
more gentle dilatometric curves in the vicinity of the ȕ-quartz to 
Ȝ-quartz polymorphic transformation point, what in turn results in 
lower stresses generated in the moulding material. The expansion 
of the f75/g25 fibrous-grain moulding material in the temperature 
range 293 K – 493 K is the most close to the thermal expansion of 
low-melting pattern sets, what can decrease the mould 
susceptibility to cracking at the stage of burning-off the wax 
patterns. 
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